Madrid, 24th November, 2016

Kick-off meeting
Last 21 & 22 September the kick-off meeting of the GreenProtein project took place. The
participants included representatives of the nine European partners that form the consortium and
the place chosen to carry out the event was the Dutch city of Wageningen.
The GreenProtein project is coordinated by Provalor (NL) and involves the participation of other 8
European entities: SMEs (Ruitenberg Ingredients – NL-, Bionet Engineering -ES- and Eurizon -ES-),
large companies (Florette -FR-), research organisations (TNO, Netherland Organisation for Applied
Scientific Research -NL- and INRA, French National Institute for Agricultural Research -FR-) and
universities (PKKE, Pázmány Péter Catholic University -HU- and FBIM, “Union Nikola Tesla”
University -RS-).

The GreenProtein project aims at producing high-added
value, food-grade and fully functional proteins and other
food ingredients, out of vegetable residues from the
packed salad processing. GreenProtein has received 4.2
M€ from the Bio-Based Industries Joint Undertaking, a
public-private partnership between the EU and the Biobased Industries Consortium. The project started on 1st
September 2016 and will run for a period of 4.5 years.

The kick-off meeting started with a general introduction
by Paulus Kosters, representative of the coordinator
entity Provalor BV. Each Work Package leader gave a
general overview of the concerned tasks and timeline.
More detailed discussions took place on the work packages that start in the first year of the project.
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The responsible Project Officer from BBI-JU presented the regulatory framework and cleared-up
any doubts surrounding the development of the project.
Communication and reporting protocols were presented and the next steps to follow were set up in
this first session. The first meeting of the total team led to lively discussions and exchange of
information that clearly showed the qualities of the team that works on this exciting development.

For further details, contact: info@eurizon.es
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